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概要： Orientationalisomers of the octaethylporphyrin-dihexylbithiophene-pyridine system 
(OEP-DHBTh-Py) connected with the diacetylene linkage were synthesized. The spectral 
measurements were performed under the neutral and acidic conditions, clearly proving that 
the orientation of DHBTh affects not only the electronic structures of OEP-DHBTh-Py but 
also their proton-mediated spectral changes. 
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概要： Complexationbehavior of 5,5ヲ聞bis(2-methyl圃 propyl)-2ラ2'-bi(l,4-benzoquinone)(la), 
5,5”－bis(2-methyl-2-propyl）圃2ラ2':5',2"-ter(l,4-benzoquinone) (2), and 5,5，圃didodecyl・ ラ2ラ
-bi( 1,4-benzoquinone) (1 b) with hydroquinone was investigated. 1 a nd 2 yielded no complex 
due to the bulkiness of t-butyl substituents, while 1 b afforded quinhydrone-type complex, 
which was revealed to be amorphous by means of X-ray Powder Difi仕action(XPD) study. 
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概要： Anew trimeric octaethylporphyrin (OEP) derivative was synthesized, in which each 
porphyrin ring is connected with diacetylene linkage. Its electronic absorption spectrum was 
examined, proving that the diacetylene linkage induces splitting of Soret band of OEP into two 
main bands with clear maxima at 429 and 481 nm and more bathochromic shi白ofQ band to 
afford in the longer wavelength region at 670 nm in chloroform, in contrast with that of the 
corresponding vinylene-group connected OEP trimer. It was shown that the spectrum of the 
present diacetylene-group connected OEP derivative drastically changed in pyridine, 
suggesting a coordination of pyridine molecule as the fifth ligand onto Ni(II) metal of the 
central ring. Furthermore, Vilsmeier formylation, a typical electrophilic substitution on the 
aromatic compoundsラwasexamined for further oligomerization of OEP, proving that it takes 
place at the central ring exclusively. 
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概要： Orientationalisomers of the octaethylporphyrin-dihexylbithiophene (OEP-DHBTh) 
derivatives connected with a diacetylene linkage were synthesized, with various 
electron-withdrawing substituents X attached at the ends. The effects of DHBTh orientation 
and X substituent on the properties of OEP-DHBTh-X (X = H, Br, CN, CHO, N02) were 
studied and compared with those of related OEP derivatives. 
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Toru Takizawa, Ju ji Saito, Hiroyuki Higuchi 
概要： Thedinucleic octaethylporphyrin (OEP) derivatives described as OEP-(p-Phen)n-OEP 
(n=l～4) were synthesized, in which each poゅhyrinring is spaced with p-phenylene group. 
Their electronic properties were studied, as compared with those of the corresponding 
dihexylbithiophene (DHBTh) derivatives with head-to-head (HH) and tail-to-tail (TT) 
orientations. It proves that OEP-(p-Phen)n-OEP possesses an in-between feature of 
OEP-(HH-DHBTh)n-OEP and OEP-(TT-DHBTh)n-OEP in electronic properties. 
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プロジェクト成果の応用・効果・構想
現代社会生活が光と電子の性質を駆使した製品によって支えられていることは疑う余地の
無いところであるが，非接触型機構による情報の書換え媒体色素，また，超小型化及び自在
な成形が期待できる有機薄膜半導体（FET）など，これらの開発が新しい社会生活を切り開く起
爆剤になることは言うまでもない。よって，多様な分野・業界に連動して，市場に与える影
響は計り知れない。
これらの成果の幾っかは、実用化を目指して、量産化や試作化という次段階に発展してお
り、一方で、、分子によっては特定物性の向上が必要であり、あるいは、材料としての安定化
を図ったり、三次元構造をより精査する必要な分子があることも判った。今後の展開に有用
かつ重要な多くの情報や知見が得られた。
付記
尚、本研究成果の一部は、立山科学工業（株）及び日華化学（株）との共同研究により実
施されたものであり、また 文科省科学研究費補助金、北陸経済活性化センター及び科学技
術振興機構 JST(Fめからの研究費補助金等の支援により実施されたものである。
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